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Athlete’s Foot

We take care of your feet….so they’ll take care of you!

Onychomycosis

A THLETE ’ S F OOT
What is Athlete's Foot?
Athlete's foot is a skin disease
caused by a fungus, usually occurring between the toes. The fungus
most commonly attacks the feet
because shoes create a warm, dark,
and humid environment which
encourages fungus growth. Not all
fungus conditions are athlete's foot.
Other conditions, such as disturbances of the sweat mechanism,
reaction to dyes or adhesives in
shoes, eczema, and psoriasis, may
mimic athlete's foot.
Causes
The warmth and dampness of areas
around swimming pools, showers,
and locker rooms are also breeding
grounds for fungi. Because the
infection was common among
athletes who used these facilities
frequently, the term "athlete's
foot" became popular.

Symptoms
The signs of athlete's foot, singly or
combined, include the following:







Dry skin
Itching and burning, which
may increase as the infection
spreads
Scaling
Inflammation
Blisters, which often lead to
cracking of the skin. When
blisters break, small raw areas
of tissue are exposed, causing
pain and swelling.

Athlete's foot may spread to the
soles of the feet and to the toenails.
See “Onychomycosis” below. It
can be spread to other parts of the
body, notably the groin and underarms, by those who scratch the
infection and then touch themselves elsewhere. The organisms
causing athlete's foot may persist
for long periods. Consequently,
the infection may be spread by
contaminated bed sheets or clothing to other parts of the body.
When to Visit a Podiatrist
If an apparent fungus condition
does not respond to proper foot
hygiene and there is no improvement within two weeks, consult a
podiatrist.

Onychomycosis (on-ni-koh-my-ko-sis)
IS PINPOINT LASER TREATMENT RIGHT FOR YOU?
Nail fungus, also called onychomycosis, is a common condition
estimated to affect up to 20% of
the population. Dermatiphytes
are the fungi most commonly
responsible for causing this condition. They are specialized organisms that live off of keratin
which is the main component of

nails and skin. Everyone is at risk
for infection because fungus is
present everywhere in the environment.
Common sources of infection
include swimming pools, public
showers, gyms and nail spas.
Tight fitting shoes and nail

trauma can also lead to infection.
Genetic susceptibility, poor
health and increasing age are also
factors that increase the risk of
nail infection. Laser treatments
are effective in eliminating nail
infections and restoring clear
nails.
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Athlete’s Foot….
Diagnosis and Treatment

Prevention

Your podiatrist will determine if a fungus is the cause of the problem. If it is, a specific treatment plan, including the prescription of
antifungal medication, applied topically or taken by mouth, will
usually be suggested. Such a treatment appears to provide better
resolution of the problem when the patient observes the course of
treatment prescribed by the podiatrist; if it's shortened, failure of
the treatment is common.

It is not easy to prevent athlete's foot because it is usually contracted in dressing rooms, showers, and swimming pool locker
rooms where bare feet come in contact with the fungus. However, you can do much to prevent infection by practicing good
foot hygiene:

Fungicidal and fungistatic chemicals, used for athlete's foot treatment, frequently fail to contact the fungi in the horny layers of the
skin. Topical or oral antifungal drugs are prescribed with growing
frequency. If the infection is caused by bacteria, antibiotics that are
effective against a broad spectrum of bacteria, such as penicillin,
may be prescribed.










It is important to keep the feet dry by dusting foot powder in shoes
and hose. The feet should be bathed frequently and all areas around
the toes dried thoroughly.

Wash feet daily with soap and water; dry carefully, especially
between the toes
Avoid walking barefoot; use shower shoes
Reduce perspiration by using talcum powder
Wear light and airy shoes
Change shoes and hose regularly to decrease moisture
Wear socks that keep your feet dry, and change them frequently if you perspire heavily

Onychomycosis...
What are the symptoms of nail
infection?


Discolored nails



Yellow streaks under the nail



Distorted or thickened nails



Brittle, crumbly or ragged
nail



Nails separated from the
underlying skin



Buildup of debris (nail fragments, skin) under the skin



White spots or streaks on the
nail surface

What can you expect?
FACTS:

The treatment involves passing the laser beam over the
infected nails and surrounding
skin. Immediately following
the procedure your nail may
feel warm for a few minutes.
The majority of patients can
resume normal activities immediately. Your nail infection
should improve following
treatment but you will need
to continue with home care
techniques to reduce recurrence of the infection as advised by your doctor.



FDA cleared laser for
toenail fungus



Proven clinical results



Little to no discomfort (no anesthesia)



No harmful UV radiation



Quick and safe



No drugs or side
effects
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